Enhancement of Escherichia coli RecA protein enzymatic function by dATP.
The Escherichia coli recA protein has been shown to hydrolyze several nucleoside triphosphates in the presence of ssDNA. The substitution of dATP for rATP has significant effects on various recA protein biochemical properties. In the presence of dATP, recA protein can invade more secondary structure in native ssDNA than it can in the presence of rATP. The dATP-recA protein complex can compete more effectively with the E. coli ssDNA binding protein (SSB) for ssDNA binding sites compared with the rATP-recA protein complex. Finally, the rate of dATP hydrolysis stimulated by dsDNA is greater than the rate of rATP hydrolysis. These effects, in turn, are observed as alterations in the recA protein catalyzed DNA strand exchange reaction. In the absence of SSB protein, the rate of joint molecule and product formation in the DNA strand exchange reaction is greater in the presence of dATP than in the presence of rATP. The rate of product formation in the dATP-dependent reaction is also faster than the rATP-dependent reaction when SSB protein is added to the ssDNA before recA protein; the rate of rATP-dependent product formation is inhibited 10-fold under these conditions. This nucleotide, dATP, was previously shown to induce an apparent affinity of recA protein for ssDNA which is higher than any other NTP. These results suggest that the observed enhancement of enzymatic activity may be related to the steady-state properties of the high-affinity ssDNA binding state of recA protein. In addition, the data suggest that recA protein functions in NTP hydrolysis as a dimer of protein filaments and that the binding of ssDNA to only one of the recA filaments is sufficient to activate all recA protein molecules in the dimeric filament. The implications of this finding to the enzymatic function of recA protein are discussed.